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EXPECRIMECNT WITU BUCKWHEÂT AN» 0AT5 GR0WN IN BARBEN SAND, AND SUPPLIEDWITH DIYFEBRENT PETVIILIZflrG INiGREDIEUTS.

NAlÂ1Rui. STRENGTE 0F SoILS, AND Economy iN MAxiNxG
Usi1 OP T.-Every one who lias travelled through that part of
Connectlint will remember the barren plains just north of New
Haven. Ltrge portions of this soil, if such a dry, drifting sand
May be callad a soil, arm entirely devoid of vegetatien. It cornes
xnrer my ide& of a desert than any other territory in thia part
of the country. 'The experients referred to were made on por-
tions of the poerest of t ia sand. Fitteen wooden boxes, each
one foot square, were filled withi the sand and s.rranged in three
series of five eaoh. The boxes of iaach series were nuinbered I.,
,I., III., IV., V. In the flrst. row buckwheat was sown ; in the
second oats, aud in the third beans. To fertilize these, several
solutions were prepared by dissolv*ig thé proper chemical salta
in water. One of these contained a il the materis.ls which plants
require for their food from the soul. This "normal solution"
was the saine as is used in the experiments in ««water culture,"
previously described, and was applied to No. V. of each series.
Another solution, containing the samne ingredients, except that
nitrogen wau omitted, was used te, water the plants in No. IV.
Â solution, with everything but phosphorie acid, wus applied te
No. III. cf each series. Potash wau in 11ke manner omitted from
No. IL. Finally each- No. 1. received only rain-water. The

plants came up, and grew. Those supplied with the complets
fertilizer, No. V., wtre healthy, did welI, and gave a fair crep.
Where potash was omittedi No. Il., the plants were about as
tall, but thinner, and thé yield cf seed wau only about haIt a
-large. Without phosphoric acid, No. III., the planta looked
about as well, but the ameunt et seed was extremely small.
Where nitregen wus left eut, everything else being supplied, the
plants were stunted, ispindling, and eickly. They yielded almost
ne, seed, and were, in fact, ne better than those which had
'nothing but rain-water.-- American Agriculturise.

UTILS' IXPEOVE» POWER SMAE8.
The Stiles & Parker Press Company, Middletown, Conn., have

recently brought eut a new machine for cutting and squaring all
sorts cf sheet metal, of which we give an illustration on this
page. It is only within a few years that machines of this kind,
capable et doing large and accurate work, have been manufàctured.
It is oxi y a short time since a- large establishment in this city
expended many thousand dollars in having a power squàring
ahears built for them, at that time nothinq of the kind being in
the market. The finally aucceSuul machine wau only ebtained,
at lesat, after a great many trials and faUiures. T he Stiles &
Parker Presa Company's machine is intended te meet the wants
cf tics. who need accurate and powerful shears for sheet metal.
Tiere are tiree sizes, made te, out 80, 36 and 42 ies wide, and
up te three-aixtaenths -of an inch in thickness.

STILES' NEW POWER SQUÂRING SHEAR.

These machines are furnished with both front and back gauI' M
and, when desired, the back gauge can: b. had with acrew at0e--
ment for moving it, and graduated acale for-aetting it acourStý3J
te parts of auninch. The bed is strongly made and braced,
the gearing arranged so as te give great power., The exit in l~
by means et two connecting roda attached te the frame
carnies the upper knife, whici- at the lowèr end are connect0d te
cranks upon t he main shaft. A olutch.is arranged te trOW
shaft into gear whenever the cut is te b. made. ThIs dlate1',
believe, is tesane as that used by tiese manufacturera ce
et their power pressea, and is so arranged tIret, ne matter w«
the atroke the foot is plaoed n. nhe lever te. diaconneot 0
driving wheel, the cutting ahear is left at the top cf the r 1
The ted, _taken as a whole, ee te b. a very dasirble co-
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